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SIERRA EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
 

 
WEDNESDAY ADVENT WORSHIP CONTINUES 

“Living Betwixt and Between” 
Join us Wednesday’s at 6:00-6:30 pm, in the sanctuary, as we reflect on what it means to live in times 
of “liminality” as Christians, like in this pandemic time, and how God’s wisdom and peace can help us 
live into new and exciting realities.  Our liturgy will be the beloved “Holden Village Evening Prayer.”  
These services are livestreamed on our website and Facebook. 

 

 
CHRISTMAS CANTATA – DECEMBER 18TH 

Winter’s Grace, a Cantata for Christmas by Joseph Martin will be presented by the SELC Choir. Each year, 
as winter takes hold and covers our days with its silent wonder we are often called to reflection.  We 
light our candles of hope.  We sing our songs of gathering.  We read ancient words of the prophets and 
cling to every promise.  Winter’s Grace tells the Christmas story using music, Scripture, prayers and 
poetry and your choir has dedicated the last several weeks preparing this Cantata for you.  One of the 
songs is “Hope, Peace, Joy and Love” and that is what we wish for each of you as you listen to our 
presentation.   
 

 
CANTATA & FRITTATAS SUNDAY – DECEMBER 18! 

10:20 am (apx.) in the Fellowship Hall 
Please sign up to bring a food item, if you can. Clip boards are being passed around during Sunday worship, 
or you can email Linda Perry at dff@selcaz.org to let her know what you can bring.  We are need of egg 
frittatas or casseroles, hard boiled or deviled eggs, pastries and juice.  Egg dishes can be brought to the 
Fellowship Hall before worship and kept warm in the kitchen oven.  
We’ll also enjoy some GIFT-type easy sharing. 

 

 
CHRISTMAS CAROLING - DECEMBER 18th, 3:00 PM 

Come share the Christmas spirit with our shut ins.  We’ll meet in the parking lot and carpool to about 8 
members to sing carols with, then finish with a circle prayer back at church.  We are currently planning 
on having pizza and hot chocolate or cider after caroling.  With Cochise County now in the medium range 
for Covid/virus we may need to wear masks while carpooling if you are concerned about close quarters 
in the car.  We won’t need them while singing, which we’ll do standing outside the homes.  No sign up 
needed.  Contact Sandy Hall, or any fellowship team members for more information.  

 

 
“PASTOR” PACKING PARTY 

"Almost Pastor Diana" is preparing for the next journey in her life, to her new call to Peace Lutheran 
Church in Lompoc, California, officially starts January 1, 2023.  This means she has to get herself packed 
and ready to go so that she's ready for the movers to take her stuff away. The plan is to have helpers on 
Saturday, Dec. 10, from 10:00 to 2:00. Any time that you can come and help will be appreciated! 
Refreshments will be provided. I thank you all in advance for your help and support! 
Diana Washington 



STOCKING STUFFERS YOUTH SERVICE PROJECT  
Our youth shopped this past Wednesday, November 30th, for 10 children in need.  We have funds 
remaining from last year but could use some additional help to ensure that we can assist all 10 
children along with any last-minute requests we may get from others in the community or within our 
own SELC families.  Please make checks out to SELC and note Stocking Stuffers in the Memo line. 
You may put checks or cash donations in the special Stocking Stuffers box located in the Narthex. 
Donation deadline is December 11th! 
 

 
TREASURER’S 2 CENTS: 

Oh, how quickly December arrived and November drew to a close.  Below is the year-to-date 
financial information for November 2022 and November 2021 for comparison.   
 
 November 2022 November 2021 
 Income $323,796.49 $331,102.98 
 Expense 342,278.96 346,998.77 
 Net Income (Loss) $(18,482.47) $(15,895.79) 
 
Thank you for these wonderful gifts.  All, no matter the amount, are greatly appreciated and will 
continue to be used in serving you and your church community. 
Lynette M. Nowlan, Treasurer 

 

 
THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU 

 
Dear SELC Family, 
I had a lovely surprise waiting for me when I got home Sunday.  Dana had brought in my Saturday 
mail but forgot to give it to me.  God bless you all for remembering my birthday.  Have a blessed 
holiday season. 
Sincerely, Connie Schlosser 

_________________________________ 
 
From Family First Pregnancy Care Center in Oracle: 
SELC Prayer Shawl Ministry, 
The Beautiful shawls you have donated are such a blessing to the Family First Moms and Families. 
Thank you!   
Sincerely, Family First Volunteers and Board Members 
 


